
The Associatedawarded the Technician its”highest possi-ble rating. “All American” for the Fall1915 semester. In capturing the award.theTschnicI'snhasnowrun itsstn'ngofconsecutive “All-American" semesters to13. dating back to the fall of 1969 without

tePresshas

Interruption.The ACP. which has its headquarters atthe University of Minnesota School ofJournalism. evaluates hundreds of collegenewspapers from throughout the country.Fewer than ten percent of papers judgedfor the Fall 1975 semester achieved the“All American” rating.Evaluation of papers in the competitionis divided into five categories: coverageand content. writing and editing. editorialleadership. physical appearance. and pho-
tography- .A “MARK 0F DISTINCTION" is the

highest rating given within each category.andspapermuststtaina “markofdistinction" in four of the five possiblecategories to be judged “All American."The Technician swept to a perfect fiveoffive possible marks of distinction. inclu-ding the psper's first in “physical appear-ance” since its conversion to newsprint in1974.Commenting on the results of the com-petition. 1975-76 Technician editor KevinFisher said. “I'm delighted. but I‘d belying if I said I was surprised.“I felt from the beginning that we hadan outstanding group of people here thisyear. and I would actually have beenshocked if we had not both won it and wonit by cleaning up in every category."
Fisher continued. “I never doubted thatI would personally do a damn good job.

and I had equal confidence in several other
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Faculty discusses

honor code, Dean’s

List requirements
by Greg RogersNews Editor

The Faculty Senate recom-
mended in its meeting yester-day that the Student AffairsCommittee come up with aproposal of its own concerning
academic misconduct.An earlier report was sub-mitted to the Facutly Senatewhich would require such
things as a definition of thehonor code appear on studentapplications and possible sanc-tions for students who areconvicted of cheating. such as afailing grade. a suspension orexpulsion.Many senators disagreedwith the measure. PAMS
Senator James Huneycutt saidthat many students do notexpress any concern overstudents cheating and there-
fore would probably not wantto convict them under thejudicial system.

“I THINK THAT a lot of
students simply don't careenough to turn in anotherstudent." Huneycutt said. “If
they are that way in this. then Iask why they should want toconvict another student. It
seems that there is a discre-pance here."Huneycutt also commented
that if the measure were
approved and became schoolpolicy. that a student found of
cheating would either recieve afailing grade in the course offound not guilty. Huneycuttsaid. however. that if he coulddeal with a student. a moreacceptable situation could beworked out.PAMS Senator Tony Danbyalso voiced a opposition to therecommendation. f‘I think it is
impractical and unfair to both
the students and faculty."Danby stated. “With all thetrouble an instuctor will have togo through. he will probablyignoreit. And I assume if astudent is convicted of chest-ing. it will go down on hispermanent record. So I think itis unfair to the students."

Don Ridgeway. anotherPAMS senator. also voicedopposition to the recommends-tion.
“I DON'T LIKE the sanction

of an "F" particularly and hopethat the chancellor. in hiswisdom. will send it back to theSenate." Ridgewsy said. "The
charge of cheating is a very
serious charge for a student.
This is an extremely important
thing for the faculty toconsider."
Ag and Life Senator Gerald

Elkan said that State had neverhad a strong reputation for itshonor code. adding. “The only
code that will really work is a
student administered honor
code that will be maintainedand respected by the students."
The Faculty Senate also

recommended that the Dean'sList requirements be changed
to a 3.5 GPA for studentstaking 12-14 hours and 8.25 for
15 or more hours. Originally.
the requirements for Dean'sList was a 8.0 GPA.
A recommendation that willallow students to add or drop acourse on Change Day withoutan advisor's signature wasapproved by the FacultySenate.
HUNEYCUTT ARGUEDfor the measure. saying that“students just can't find theiradvisers on Change Day.”However. Engineering Sen-ator Ronald Rousseau said thatan adviser should approve anycourse that is added ordropped by a student.“We‘re not trying to dictateto a student what he has to takebut it is the job of an adviser toadvise students and therefore Ithink signatures should berequired." Rousseau said.The Senate also passed arecommendation by the Con-stitution and Bylaws Contmittee to allow anyone toattend Senate meetings. How-ever. the recommendation alsostated that “a meeting is closedto the public by majority voteof a quorum of the Senate."

key members of the staff. I felt that
Jimmy Carroll would produce the bestsports section the paper had ever had. andI think without question he did. He's a
great talent. not only as a writer. but inphysical production and staff organizationand management as well.
“HOWARD BARNETT produced con-sistently excellent work. and I’ve yet tosee a story he couldn't handle both welland quickly. And Jim Pomeranz did ev-erything I expected of him and moreduring the fall. and I want to give him

credit for his invaluable assistance inimplementing graphic changes which pro-duced the physical appearance mark of
distinction."Fisher also praised other members ofthe staff. “I took a chance creating aseparate entertainment department. andArch McLean and Nancy‘Williams really

came through there. And Ricky Childreydid great work'In production. as did all thetypesetters and paste up people. And PaulKesrns did a fine job as photo editor in thefall.“We also had a group of outstandingfreshmen — David Carroll, Todd Huvsrd.Greg Rogers. Lynne Griffin — all of thembecame very good very quickly and mademajor contributions.“Finally. I must single out TeresaBrown. about whom I could never sayenough."COMMENTING ON AN aspect of thepaper not evaluated by ACP. Fisher said.“There are no awards for the people whowork in the financial end of the paper. andin its own way what we did there this yearis as much an accomplishment as any-thing. Since 1973. the Technician has hadan average annual gross less of $15,000.

Technician cops 13th All American award

This year we turned things completely L.around. The paper is currently over915.000 in the black. and is projected tofinish with a $10,000 plus operational gain.the largest ever."I worked hard on the business aspectsof the paper myself. and I made gooddecisions. but they wouldn't have mademuch difference if the advertising revenuehad not been so good.“Pete Peters. Mike Fralix and DerekWhite were extremely competent andresponsible sd salesmen. and Dennis Vickdid a superb job as advertising manager.I‘m awfully glad Dennis and I came alongat the same time."
Fisher concluded. "I hope the campuscommunity realises and appreciates how

good the Technician is and takes a degreeof pride in it. because the people up herework very hard to make it that way."

North Carolina State University’s Student Newspaper Since 1920

Spike!
For years new State has been known nationally for its winning records in many of
the major sporting events in which the University participates. But on a lower level,
students here are also known for their competitive spirit and their love for all
sports—no matter what they are.

Crafts

Kevin Fisher
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Thomas airs concerns

over evaluation system
by Greg Rogers
News Editor

Chancellor Joab Thomas told facultymembers Monday in the General FscultyMeeting that he was greatly concernedwith the present evaluation systempresently used at State.
"It seems that we’ve just tampered withthe paint job and not looked into

redesigning the vehicle." Thomas told thefaculty members.Thomas said that throughout the
grading system changes debates. “I was
intrigued because everyone talked interms of A. B. C. D. and F grades and notanything else." Thomas said he thoughtthat some changes might be made in thefuture.THOMAS ALSO commented on” thepresent structure of the Bachelor Degree.saying that “we're acting more as apharmacist than as a doctor. We need tolook particularly at the first two years ofthe program and not just fill prescriptions
but find remedies to some of theproblems."Thomas expressed concern over the
recent adoption by the Unlveristy .of
North Carolina Board of Governors of afive year plan.“I'm not completely satisfied with thefive year plan." Thomas said. “I think thatit is inadequate and is simply a first draft.It will need continuous updating."Thomas did say. however. in connectionwith the enrollment guidelines imposed by

the five year plan. that he did supportkeeping enrollments down to insurequality education.Thomas said he was also concerned with
next year‘s budget but thought the chance
of obtaining a salary increase for facultymembers was realistic.“I KNOW OF NO inside information onthe budget yet." Thomas said. "But i willmake sure that the story of thisUniversity is told publicly to the generaladministration in Chapel Hill. It will betold in no uncertain terms."The Bond Issue recently passed byNorth Carolina voters. continued Thomas.gave a sense of security for highereducation and will help State to continueto stand “at the forefront of research inthe nation."Provost Nash Winstead also addressed
the faculty and criticized them for theirfalure in hiring more black. female andother minority faculty members.“I've been very disappointed in theprogress we've mids in the hiring ofblacks and females." Winstead stated. “Inthe future. this will be monitored moreclosely."WINSTEAD ALSO criticized thefaculty for “inadequate academic ad-vising" and encouraged them to take thejob of advising more seriously.”There is a need for excellent academicadvising." Winstead said. “We want toemphasize that we see this type of thingas extremely important and necessary forthe well-being of the students."

Inside Today

season” .and JeanLuc Pont
15 while Steve Martin will

talks about the outdoors.

Entertainment...The North Carolina Little Symphony will perform in
the last of its three in a series concerts in Chatham County May 6.. .The
North Carolina Symphony released its schedule of events for the coming

will be performing at The Pier May 14 and
there May 18-19.

Sports...There’s a baseball roundup about this past season‘s happen-
ings...an intramural report...ths track team participated in the Penn
Relays...the Ski Club is now open for any prospective members...the
badminton team finished its season with a 5-1 record...and Tim Whelan

Editorial...Matt Hale talks about writing term papers and Jay Purvis
says it‘s time to graduate...thsre are too many invading narcs invading
innocent homes...and some letters.

Center offers new programs for the summer

by Earl F. Needbam Jr.
Staff Writer

If you are one of the creativity-minded
among us. you will be happy to know that
the Craft Center has something for you.
That something is the Craft Center's newsummer program. ‘

Offered this summer for the first time.
the Craft Center classes will be given as a
part of the summer student activities
pogram. Three classes will be'In slip cast
etamics starting May 24. June 1. and
June N; two classes in pottery starting
May24andJulyw; fourclassesinphy May 24. May 31. June so and
ulya. andtwoclassesinBatik Msy24
aadJunem. Afewclasseswillheofferedifinterest merits. in advanced pottery.hpidary (gun cutting) and Sumi [-2
painting.
Jim Presley. a representative from the
OraltCenterstatsd.Therewillbessmall
fee charged for the classes. between five
dollarsand 815. for students that will

cover materials for the class. Also. if a
student just wants to work in the
woodshop or something like that. he pays
two dollars for the use of the areas.
“We always have these classes during

the fall and spring. This year we had about
85 classes. but this is our first summer
program." Doreen Underwood. also from
the Craft Center. said.According to Student Center Director
Henry Bowers. the program is “somethingweve wanted to do for a numbc of years
but couldn't because of the heat. We've
get air conditioning in there now though.
We took come old units that had been
taken out of otha buildings. and installed
them over there. The air conditioners keep
it pretty cool over there now. I hope there
will be a lot of interest in the summer
crafts program. They've reallygot some
great faculties over there. It‘s the bestcenter like that I've ever seen. They have
a lot of space. a variety of opportunities.
‘lhey don't paint-by-numbers over thus.you know. They do some real qualitywork.

“Mrs. Underwood showed me some yarnthat she had dyed last week. and that wasreally something." Bowers added. ”Thenew summer program is kind of anexperiment. We just wanted to see howthe students will respond to it. We've hadlots of requests from students to startsomething like that. but couldn‘t do it inthe past. I just hope the response is asgood as we've had for the fall and springprograms."
“I think a lot. or even most. studentswould be surprised at what they've gotover there. There are darkrooms; thetextiles area has looms. spinning wheelsand dying faculties The woodshop has allkinds of saws. planers and a largecollection of hand tools. You could/makeanything you wanted to over there if you

had the\training. and you can get thatthere. too.‘ he stated.
So. if you have a creative knack. an

overwhelming curiosity. or a lot of time onyour hands. go on down to the Craft
Center and maybe learn something new.
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From Atkins toYorborough season promises to be

The North Carolina Sym-
phony. now permanently based
in Raleigh's Memorial Auditor-
ium. will present an outstand-
ing series of concerts during its
197077 season.Approximately 250 in-school
and evening performances will
be given across North Carolina.
John Gosling. Artistic Director
and Conductor. is entering his
fifth season at the head of the
Symphony.MEMBERSHIPS in the
Wake County Chapter. one of
44 such units which sponsor
concerts by the North Carolina
Symphony. are now available
at $10 for adults and $3 for
students. Membership entitles
the purchaser to attend all
chapter-sponsored events in
the state. Full details are avail-
able by contacting local chair-
man Jennifer Mansfield. PO
Box 10273. Raleigh, NC 27005.
Through the sale of member-

ships. the local chapter pro
vides musical experiences for
children from throughout Wake
County. Elementary-aged stu—
dents have heard concerts by
the North Carolina Symphony
and participated in “Discovery”
programs conducted by cham-
ber ensembles such as the
North Carolina Symphony
String Quartet.In addition. memberships
support evening concerts. all of
which are held at 8:15 pm. This
year. the Wake County Chap-
ter plans to raise a minimum of
850.000 to underwrite Sym-
phony programs.
A ROSTER of international-

ly-renowned artists will appear
as guest soloists with the North

Carolina Symphony during the
upcoming season. including:
Eugene Fodor. who opens

the season on September I!)
and October 1. A 25-year old
violinist who grew up and still
lives in Turkey Creek. Colora-
do. Fodor has been praised by
High Fidelity/Musical America
as “one of the greats. he has the
world at his feet." The first
American since Van Cliburn to
top the field in the world presti—
gious Tchaikovsky Internation-
al Competition. this violinist
has performed at the White
House. with orchestras across
the United States. and in highly
acclaimed solo recitals in Lon-
don. Vienna. Budapest. and
Warsaw.Melinda Leibermann. Octo—
ber 17 and 18. Ms. Leibermann.
a senior at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.
captured top honors in the 1976
Young Artist Competition
sponsored by the North Caro
lina Symphony. A soprano. she
recently starred in the UNC-G
production of The Marriage of
Figaro and appeared as soloist
with the Greensboro Sym-
phony.Leonard Rose. November 11
and 12. “Leonard Rose is the
most successful American cell-
ist playing today." wrote the
music editor of the New YorkTimes in a recent interview
with this master virtuoso play-
er. Entirely trained in the Uni-
ted States. Rose became assis-
tant cellist of the NBC Sym-
phony under Toscanini when 20
years old; the solo cellist with
the Cleveland Orchestra at 21;
and the solo cellist with the

New York Philharmonic at age
25. Since embarking on a solo
career. Rose has performed
with virtually every major or-
chestra in the world and has
performed chamber music with
Isaac Stern and Eugene Isto-
min.CHET ATKINS. January 15
and 18. The world‘s greatest
“guitar picker” joins the North
Carolina Symphony to demon-
strate that he is equally at

Album reviews

home with country. pop. jazz
and classical music. Atkins has
appeared at Arthur Fiedier's
invitation with the famed Bos—
ton Pops. with the Atlanta.
Nashville. Memphis and Pitts-
burgh Symphonies. and on con-
cert tours around the globe. A
well-known performer and re-
cording artist. Chet Atkins has
been the recipient of a Grammy
Award and the Playboy Jazz
Poll Award.

Yarbrough and Cowan. Feb-
ruary 20 and 21. Considered by
many to be America’s premiere
husband-and-wife duo-piano
team. Yarbrough and Coaran
are in residence at the Univer-
sity of Montevallo in Alabama
and spend the summers on the
artist-faculty at the Brevard
Music Center in the North Car-
olina mountains. This fine team
has appeared in 30 states. in
Europe. and in Mexico. travel-

ing with their own 7-foot Ham-
burg Steinways.Gina Bachauer. March 19 and
20. Thrilling audiences each
season with her coast-to-coast
and European tours. pianist
Gina Bachauer is a FoundingArtist of the Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts. Born
in Greece of Austrian forebear-
ers. she has appeared at sum-
mer festivals with the Chicago.
Boston and Pittsburgh Sym-

FEATUIE ALBUM

AI“1‘ of theW 8-”
Columbia PC 3”“
Best Cuts-“Suite-Golden
Dawn" and "Land of the
Midnight Sun"

In a phone interview with
the Technician. Chick Corea
said that Al DiMeola was
working on a clean sound for
his guitar without the help of
extra attachments. It would
appear that. with the release

of “Land of the Midnight
Sun." DiMeola has reached his
Return To Forever is

quickly becoming the top
progressive group in the
business. When one takes intoconsideration the fact that all
four members are not only
first class musicians. but
excellent composers as well. it
is easy to understand their
popularity.DiMeola contributed the
album’s two best cuts. as well
as “Love Theme from ‘Pic-
tures of the Sea'." The
spotlight is on his astounding
guitar work. with only occa-
sional emphasis on the other
musicians. ‘
The title cut. which Di-

Meola dedicated to Chick
Corea. flows smoothly and
features the guitarist’s own
style of muted and speedy
runs.Bach's "Sarabande from

Violin Sonata in B Minor"
shows DiMeola's prowess on
acoustic guitar. aided by a

feel for this mellow
classical piece.

“Suite—Golden Dawn" is a
three-part progressive rocker
that once again showcasesDiMeola's incredibly fast
runs. It is this facet of his
talent that makes him pos-sibly the finest guitarist
around. His leads are so fast
they sound like one note. yet
his is not a speed freak style.
DiMeola puts it together in
such a way that it serves to
heighten the already intensemusic.
The last cut. Chick Corea's

"Short Tales of the BlackForest." features DiMeola and
Cores acoustically. Alterna-ting between a light mood and
one of being lost in a forest.the song is made by themusicians' interplay. The two

seem to feed off of each other.knowing what to expect fromthe other and anticipatingwhat to add and when.
Al DiMeola cut loose on

Lenny white’s album in a duelwith Larry Coryell (on“Prince of the Sea"). His soloson this cut. although over-looked by many. establishedhim as the best.
Now he seems to have

matured even more with anamazing show of discipline.
There are only a few instancesof his losing control. but thisis
more than made up for by his
total dominance of and mer-ging with his instrument. The
sustain he creates. thedifferent tonal qualities he
uses. all of which are pure and
clean, and his unparalleledspeed place him in a class by
himself.

—Arch McLean

classifieds—
EARN 3250 - $500 possible from stut-ting 1000 envelopes. Work at home.own hours. Many companies needyour services. Details: Sl.o.. Selt-addressed and stamped envelope to .W. Johnson — NC4. 250 Atwood 51..Pittsburgh. Pa. 152B.

CONDITIONED TtkE houseto men for both svmrner set-sions. Clean. liesurely living andocmtortable studying conditions.Barry Nelson 033-6926.
FOR "SALE: Wedding dress, size 10.Ca11012-1154 atter 1 p.m. Mon-Fri.
WE MAKE IT EASY! Cokrt Furni-ture Rental. 1019 New Hope ChurchRoad. Raleigh. Speical StudentRates Available.
SUBLET 1 bedroom unfurnishedapartment. Marcom Street neargladburn Apts. 032-1130 atter 6:00.
WANTED: roomate to share twobedroom apartment tor summerfully furnished air conditioning.near campus. $60.00 plus utilitiescall 021-5000.
MAKE HIGHER Grades the easyway. Professional typing. top quell-ty. low rates. Magne-Type Services.032-3437.
BUMPERSTICKER -"'Nobody ForPresident 16“ Si - 3/0250 PO Box30094 - NS Raleigh. NC 21612.
NYC TRANSFER Student seeksroommateis) House for summer/tall. Contact Marc Blumensteln Box020 Clement Hall. Sunyab, Buffalo.NY 14214.
SUMMER IS HERE: Do you havethe iob you want? Our iobs pay ssooper wk. What does yours' pay? Forinterview come to Herrelson 124Thursday April 29 at 9 pm.
Wilt SR-Sé $i§4 .05m: i!) STEPS. la “in

Sit-52 $299 .95
ii stillm:
a. ll. Ki’fflfli“III. 11‘ VI”It ammo

- haselectronic
tSI-IIPPED FREEt
' fihfiifiifii "w .-

N I. M smr1M 5950)

BELTBLANKSBUCKLES-BUCKLESCRAFTOOLSOAK SHOULDERSLATIGO SIDESHARNESS LEATHER
DEERTAN OOWI'IIDESTRAPS-SKINSSCRAPS

IACI WRITE

Wake Forest fieRALEIGH 021-2411

TUNE-UP CLINIC-EPT- the IAProfessional Fraternity will sponsora tune-up clinic Sat. Mayl. trom10:00-4:00 In Riddick parking lot.Charges will be $1.50 for 4 and 6cylinder cars and 810.00 tor 0 cylind-er cars. Bring your own parts.
SCUBA: Florida It s :- PAOI OpenWater certification «PE-students.Basic divers. 034-4113/131-2512 GlennFriedman.
REWARD FOR RETURN: bluesleeping bag Iett service entranceGardner Sunday night. Please callBrenda 029-9299, Alan, 702-2133.
PAM: Thanks for some fantastictimes. I think you're super. See youthis summer. P.D.
PART TIME help wanted nowthrough summer. Apply In person atCar Shop Food 0. Dairy 706 West- Peace St.
ROOMS FOR RENT summer ses-sions. Across Irom Winston Hall.Furished. kitchen privileges. sleeplate - walk to cl . cool In sum-mers. Call 034-513? -

OVERSEAS JOBS summer/yearround Europe. 5. America. Aus-tralia. Asla. etc. All fields. 8500-31200monthly. Expenses paid. sightsee-ing. Free information write: Inter-national Job Center. Dept. NK, Box4490. Berkeley. Ca. 94104.
P.T.A. is hiring delivery drivers 0182.50/hr. plus tips. Must have car.iskpply in person 3021 Hillsborought.
BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to $16.00 per week in sparetime. It you have never given plas-ma betore. bring this advertisementin and earn an extra dollar. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank. 100S. Wilmington St.
EXPERIENCED secretary —- ex-ceptional ability and personality,good pay, work in Raleigh 9 months.summer camp on coast 3 months.prefer single person. Must be a goodIypist, able to take dictation and tospell accurately. Knowledge of Mag.Card helpful. but will train qualifiedperson. Excellent references re-quired. Reply to PO Box 10916.Raleigh. N.C. 21605.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT sum—mer sessions. Halt block from cem-pus. One or two bedrooms, cool insummer. oft-street parking. Call034-5100.
TRAIL BIKE 1910 Harley Bale. ex-cellent condition. best reasonableotter. Tom 034-0101 or 461-4200 aftera. ‘ .' j
HANG GLIDER l9 toot Rogelio.Almost new. Unbeatable price. Willinclude lessons. 3325. Tom 034-0101or 461-4200 after 6.
TIRED OF DORM LIFE: Must sellmobile home. 12 by 50. excellentlocation. paved streets. lighting,swimming pool. 467-0332.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-tree repeti-tive typing. 051-1011. 051-0221.
SKY DIVING: Instruction daily 10am. except Monday. You must be10. s40 Includes instruction. equip-ment and first lump. Franklincounty sport parachute center.Loulsburg. 496-9223.

Led lappelll
“Presence”Swan Song 880410
Beat Cuts - "For Your Life. ”
“Nobody's Fault But Mine” and
"Tea For One"
As usual. Jimmy Page and

Robert Plant did the vast ma-
jority of the songwriting for
this album. Taking that into
consideration. it would appear
the Zeppelin has run into a
headwind that is keeping it
stationary.

“Houses of the Holy" and“Physical Graffiti" proved that
the foursome was going to play
what they wanted to play. no
matter what the critics said.
The result was an essence of
heavy metal and the continua-
tion of a sound that no one could
duphca'te.
As their only double album to

date. "Physical Graffiti"
seemed self-indulgent in its re-
dundancy. “Presence” may be
viewed as an extension of this
sameness.
Each song consists of little

more than two. maybe three.
chords. while Page and Plant
fill in the gaps. The trouble is
they somehow pull it off with-
out boring the listener to tears.
“Tea For One” is the only cut

that doesn't sound like all the
rest. reminiscing instead on the
slow blues of “Since I've Been
Loving You."
The other tracks do nothing

more than prove that Page and

phony Orchestras and has giv-
en sold-out performances and
recitals around the globe.

In addition to hearing these
soloists. Raleigh audiences will
have the opportunity to attend
Christmas and Spring choral
concerts. the dates of which are
to be announced.Memberships purchased in
Wake County are valid
throughout the state. at con-
certs featuring such other out—

Plant can cram more into a
two-chord progression than
most people. The high point is
that Plant maintains his posi-
tion as one of the greatest rock
vocalists ever. using his voice
like an instrument. On the
other hand. Page shows only
flashes of his earlier brilliance.

All of this is not to say that
“Presence" is a worthless al-
bum. But it‘s all been heard
before.

- Arch McLean

(Editor’s Note: The above
album was providedfor reviewthrough the courtesy of Mike
zd‘hdhps' at School Kid’s Rec-

.1

about t as ill-Gian”.u’!-‘.~l“‘f5 )Oq‘b‘l'fihi
If

standing soloists as mezzo-so-
prano Beverly Wolff and tenorWilliam Brown who will appear
in Chapel Hill. bass vocalist
Jerome Hines of the Metropoli-
tan Opera and Soviet cellist
Daniel Shafran. in Greensboro.

Contact: Elissa Josephsohn.Public Relations Director. (919)829-2750 or Mrs. Robert W.
(Mary Jo) Gunn. PublicityChairman. Wake County Chap-ter. (919) 787-8573.

(who played keyboards on
Jean-Luc Ponty’s latest album).Narada Michael Walden
(drummer and keyboard player
for the last Mahavishnu Or-chestra). Ndugu Leon Chancler
(drummer for Santana). Lee
Ritenour (guitar) and Airto
Moreira (drums).
But it is Johnson who

anchors the album through its
entirety with his consistent
bass lines.

All but one (“Unto Thine
Own Self Be True") of the songs
were written by Johnson. and
run the gamut from funky
("Stump“ and “Up From The
Cellar") to mellow.
“Involuntary Bliss" closely

parallels Lenny White's “The
Shadow of L0." going from
mellow to intense and back
again. highlighted by Flora
Purim's breezy vocals.
Beginning with Johnson's

phase shifted bass. “Cosmoba
Place" features intense guitar
breaks. while “Pandora’s Box"
depicts the escape of evil
”'1 its.

It is Purim‘s vocals again that
add to the tropical sound of
“Amarteifio.” a beautiful song
that showcases a perfect
collaboration among the var-
ious musicians.

is . Johnson dominates thelight in the jazzy “On e
Epic PE, 84118 . ' . , j ,,Case."'while “U hine Own
Best Cuts—‘Tdvohmtd'rd “991le ' nges from
Bliss." "Coemoba Place" and
‘24marteifio"
Alphonso Johnson's creden-

tials are impressive. including
stints with Chuck Mangione.‘
Weather Report and Woody
Herman to name a few. He is
now part of a group billed as
(Billy) Cobham. (George) Duke.
(John) Scofield and (Alphonso)
Johnson.

“Moonshadows” features the
talents of many impressive jazz
artists. such as Patrice Rushen

simple to complex timing» by
soaring synthesizer work.

Alphonso Johnson is not just
another in a long line of
aspiring jazz artists. "Moon-
shadows" establishes him ass
first rate musician and com-
poser. capable of playing with
the best.

—ArchMe u .
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Maestro Gosling. finishinghis fourth season as ArtisticDirector and Conductor of the

Grier
COFFEEHOUSE — Friday night.0:30, Walnut Room. Kathy Pausewill be performing on guitar. Openiamming, bring wine.
BO REIN will be the featuredspeaker this week at the ASMEweekly luncheon. Wednesday. April20, 12 noon, 2211 Broughton. Every-oneis invited.
CANDY APPLES will be sold inBowen lobby on Thur. April 29 at0:1 Come while they last.
THERE WILL BE a Math-ScienceEducation Club Picnic Thursday,April 29 at 5:00. All interested Clubmembers are asked to sign up in theMath-Science office in Poe Hall.Club members $.50, guests, $1.25.
RALLYIIAUTOCROSS State SportsCar Club will sponsor a rally Satur-day. May 1. Reg. 12 m at OakwoodVilla Apls. Clubhouse (Old WakeForest Road iust north of Beltline).Party and cookout at finish. Auto-cross In parking deck lot on Sund .M072. legfiflto 11:”. Call 1Mwsskdm.7to10p.m.forinfo.

.mkl.“0uiotand
Edward Elgar. Two AmericanCity” by AaronCophnd selections fromThe Sting, will be played inhonor of the Bicentennial. Alsoon the is JohannStrauss's “Voices of SpringWaltz.”
The featured selection of theevening is "Concerto in C Majorfor Flute and Harp” by Mozart.This work highlights thetalents of Martha Arbiter.principal flute of the NorthCarolina Symphony, and Jac-quelyn Bartlett Myers. princi-pal harpist of the Symphony. 'M8. ANNE! is a native of

THURSDAY LUNCHEON for grad-uate students and faculty: Academyof Outstanding Teachers Program,Teaching Effectiveness Committee.Jack Wilson. Chairman, Johnny L.Crow. speaker. "Teachers —— ACurse or a Blessing?" Brown Room.Univ. Student Center. 12 noon. Thisis the final luncheon this semester.
FILMS BOARD will meet Wednes~day. April 20, at p.m. in room 4106Student Center. All students wel-come.
SPEECH MAJORS: Last party ofthe year! Driftwood Mannor Club-house. Friday night April 30, 0:00.Everyone come!
THERE WILL BE an importantmeeting of the Association for Off-Campus Students on Wednesday.April 20 at 3:00 p.m. in Room 219Harris Hall. Election of next year'sofficers and a discussion of plans forthe coming year will be discussed.All members and interested off-campus students are urged to at-

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday andFriday during the academic semester. is represented by the NationalAdvertising Service, Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are locatedin Suites 312021 in the Universlty Student Center. Cates Avenue. Campus andmailing address at PO Box 5690, Raleigh, North Carolina 27601. Subscrip-tions are 810 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Secondclass postage paid Raleigh. N.C.

Los Angeles who graduatedfrom the Cleveland Institute ofMusic. Her principal studieswere with Maurice Sharp andWilliam Hebert in Cleveland.Julius Baker in New York, andMarcel Moyse in Vermont.After winnin its concertocompetition. s e soloed withthe Cleveland Orchestra.
Ms. Arbiters’s past profes-sional affiliations include theAkron Symphony. the FortWayne Philharmonic and theHouston Ballet Orchestra. Aformer instructor at IndianaUniversity in Fort Wayne, shehas participated at the Music

OUTING CLUB members come to ayear-end picnic on Wed, April 20. at6:00 p.m. See notice in front of Out-ing Club Notebook for details. Also,there will be no meeting at 7:30 inthe Blue Room.
FREE FILM: Tonight at B in thelibrary see Warren Beatty and FayeDunaway in "Bonnie and Clyde."Also: the exciting conclusion ofj'FIash Gordon."
THERE WILL BE an important callmeetingof the Engineer's Council at6:30, April 29 in room 3110 of theStudent Center. All membes are required to attend.
PAMS Barbecue Picnic: 5-7 p.m. onApril 29 at under Harrelson Hall. AIIPAMS students and faculty and theirguests are invited. Refreshments,beer, food and recreation will beprovided. Tickets must be picked upat PAMS department office. Studenttickets, $.10, faculty and guests, $.50.
THE CRAFT CENTER closes Fri.,May 7 at 6:00 p.m. for the SpringSemester. Please clear lockers be-fore closing for deposit to be return-ed tor locks. Registration for Sum-mer, on May 19.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineersmeeting April 29. 7:30. Riddick 234.Last meeting this semester, guestspeaker.

Academy of the West's summer Milwaukee. Kansas City and Hall in Chicap. Since thatfestival. at the Blossom Festi—val. and the Grand TetonFestival.Ms. Myers. now in her thirdseason as principal harpist withthe North Carolina Symphony.is a native of Detroit whograduated from the InterlochenArts Academy and the OberlinConservatory of Music. Shepreviously has been affiliatedas principal harpist with theIndianapolis Symphony and theNational Ballet Company ofWashington. D.C. She has alsoperformed with the New YorkPhilharmonic, Detroit Sym-phony. and the symphonies of

TAPPI Spring picnic, Thursday.April 29. 4:30 until. Meet in Biltmore2104. Call John at 834-6156 for details.
UNIVERSITY Committee appoint-ments are to be made for next fall.Anyone interested in serving on anyuniversity committee should comeby the Student Government Officeand sign up.
THE ALPHA LAMBDA Delta HonorSociety will meet at p.m. on Thurs-day, April 29, in the Green Room ofthe Student Center. to elect 1916-1977officers and to initiate new memberswho were unable to attend theearlier meeting. Eligible ALDALD members may pick up SeniorCertificates then.
THE NCSU HISTORICAL Societywill hold its annual spring picnicFriday April 30 at 5:00 at the Round-house in Pullen Park. Food anddrinks will be provided. All interest-ed students invited. Come early andplay volleyball.
GOODWIFE/GOODHUSBAND dip-lomas: Any graduating student whowishes to secure one of these dip-lomas should go to the InformationDesk at the University Student Cen-ter and fill out an application. Inapproximately two weeks after theapplication is made, the diplomamay be picked up in the ProgrmaOffice at the Center.

GUYS.

PHI KAPPA TAU
is offering .
summer housing

-seperote study rooms
-Air Cond. -Color T.V.

"70 per session.
House located onthe Row.

CALL 828-7625 ~
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IHE COSMIC IASER CONCERT .\

"Al tines the atlorswe so she-p no vivid It seemthey willtdra the viewer's breath."- -— — -— THE DURHAM SUN
Llns'ladEngagsmsnrHaldva

Don't miss this seemingly-third dimensional,
musical journey into surround sound and live laser

illustrations!UNDER THESTARS INSIDE
WREHEADPLANEI‘ARIUM
UNC campus-Chapel Hill .

THURSDA Y: 9: 15 PM
FRIDA Y: 9: 15 . 10:30 . Midnight

SA TURDA Y: 4:15 . 9:15 . 10:30 . Midnight
SUNDA Y: 4: l5 . 9:15
STUDENTS 82 WITH ID

BE PREPARED FOR LASERIUMIIII
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ALL YOU CAN EAT

FRIED FILLET

‘ OF TROUT

$1 .89

Including french fries. cole slaw& hushpuppi'es.

I”Bernard St. - ass-5m
210. Avast Ferry Id. - 0’45]!

Formerly Fass Bros, Fish House
Only the name has changed. everything else 15 the sameA Smilhlteld Foods Company

L

F

Wont Port-Time

Summer Work?

Flexible Temporary Assignments to
fit your summer schedule.
Paychecks for time worked

mailed weekly.
Must hoveironsportotion and telephone.

Apply at MANPOWER, Inc.
2l7 Hillsborough St.

SUMMER HOUSING
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Baltimore. _
Its. mantle her solodebut at age 10 at Orchestra

time. she has soloed with theNorth Carolina Symphony.Indianapolis Symphony. Grand

April 28, 197B / Technician / M3

Symphony gives lost of three concerts in Chothom

Teton Music Festival. MeadowBrook Music Festival, andPeninsula Music Festival inWisconsin.

She presently is instructor ofharp at the University of NorthCarolIna' at Chapel Hill and atDuke University.

Technician.
for an interview with guitarist AI DiMeoIa (second from right) in the W088 Guide for June and in the summer

staff photo by Tom RandolphPictured above is Return To Forever, who will be performing in Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium May 2. Look

Former Mother Ponty and comedian Martin to perform at The Pier
Jean-Luc Ponty. former vio-Iinist with the Mothers ofInvention and the MahavishnuOrchestra. will be performingat The Pier May 14 and 15.Bringing with him most ofthe musicians who played on hislatest album, “Aurora," Ponty

RETAIL SALES TRAINEES

Radio Shack, one of the nation's leaders

is sure to provide an evening ofexciting and innovative jazz.On May 18 and 19. comedianextraordinaire Steve Martinwill be appearing at the club.As a writer for the originalSmothers Brothers Show andthe Sonny and Cher Show,

in consumer electronics, has a number
of full-time and part-time sales
positions available in Raleigh with the
potential for advancement into full-
time‘ management training.
These are ground-floor opportunities
with the giant in our industry offering a

Martin took the world by sur-prise with his weird brand ofhumor. He has also appearedfrequently on the TonightShow, where he often stole thespotlight from such well-knowns as Sammy Davis Jr.Martin often tours with com-

patriot Martin Mull, with whomhe is working on several moviesto be released soon. The latterjust finished two successfulnights at The Pier last week-end. and considers SteveMartin one of the most brilliantcomedians in the business.r--------------------1

'3 mission volley

lasagna w/solod bar

and hot bread $2 5I
with this coupon—expires 4-30-76 I
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Drive our cars
almost free

to most
U. 8. cities

0 Ship your cars
AUTO
DRIVE4WAY

273-2153 .520 W. Friendly Ave.Greensboro. N.C.
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«NMflied Glues.
W: 1831 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/1314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hillsborough Street/Diem: 609 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 MiamiBoulevard 2005 Roxboro Road/01m MI: 319 East Main Street in Carrboro

base plus a commission plan computed
on your personal sales.

call 782-4697 (District Office)
to arrange for personal interview.

'33"le .l'haeli
A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY

I ifI a mission valley (5| n
I
:60 oz. Pitcher Beer
:for25‘with purchase of d
I large pine with coupon
Echmz SchlitzDork Miller Bud‘ Old

Expires4-

lEVI'8° JEANS (Ill-TOGETHER

ix
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LEVI‘S" corduroy Jeans and Jackets dressup or go casual Cotton cords availableIn a variety of colors with LEVI'S" famousIll and WOfkmaf'lsl‘llp Elastic back jackets or
traditional LEVI‘S‘ western styles: straight
or flared leans. Mix or match to suityourself—in LEVI'S‘.

Ilppsr stsl—Crslttrss Valley Mall—Raw

ANTS



“’ Pack nine comes on strong

After stembiingtoa W washandeda7—3 runaersstrandedstcrecial Stoddardlie Dempsey. MW
“Mmhtbe defeathy'akel'ereet. vtimesaadhiedtoseore aldLewilasdywereex- thePachpickedapw.
M Coast, Conference. m [I' ended the runs for its three ace rated to take a toll. and freshman third baseman
Wabash-teammate yesrwithafinem-lzreesrd. fishers. lslthanders To. theydid.WhiethePsckloet Tom Crocker from Rocky
“when“ thefsihsretomakearanfor Bayes. Rich Spantoa. and threetop-nstch pitchers. it “Crockermftereapar
the regularseaeon 6-6. the regular season title .1! Tom Widens. The trio of came up with just one. icncing early-scanner-
nseak‘ngteenge'ght-gm a first-round tournament Packworkhorseseo-pded Wiettenvhoeoaldstepin trouble. wound uphittiag
whn’mgskeiaintkm dehtturndthehaseball respectiveearaedr-aver- asabeshrnsa and face Mandenpgingmahot
However. any hopes of teams season to a disap agesefZJII. 2.18. and 2.15. A00 comm. contest with hfarylands

Mafighlysuccessful one. Mtbeir records were an However. Doug Setter Darrel Corradim for the
se~asonweredashedinthe Lackoftmlyhitswas ive 3-4.2-5. whiteandflobbyflarrrson leegnehettingtitle.8tate
udden death roundofthe ttholfpackmajorprohlsm ands-3. respectively. compileds-Orecordsagainst alcohoeetedapairofother
ACC tournament when the earlymtheseasenaeitlea Theloesesofpitchsrs’l'im nonleagueopposltson hittersovermonightfield-

Owen II and SPE are the winners of the 1975-76
overall Intramural championships. Owen won softball
to edge runnerup Turlin while SPE fought off a
desperate charge by PK to win by four points. The
championships were the second in a row for both
gianizations. Owen II also to the final Fabulous

' een poll followed closely by ndependent champion
B-2 and Fraternity titlist PKA.
All three softball championship games featured

plenty of action in low-scoring contests. PKA scored an
unearned run with two out in the bottom of the seventh
to tie PKP, then pushed across the winner in the ninth
for a 3-2 triumph. PKP tallied twice in the third inning
for an early lead, but PKA cut the lead in half during
the bottom of the same frame. The home team was in
position to tie several times. but it wasn't until a
two-out. two-base throwing error and a bloop single to
right field in the dying light that they did so. The extra
innings were pla ed in semi-darkness. but both teams
continued their rilliant pla . PKA loaded the bases
with nobody out in the last 0 the ninth and scored on a
clean single to left field to claim the title.

B-2 played flawlessly in the field. turning in several
gems to knock Goodyear out of the unbeaten ranks for
the first time in two years. The winners scored twice in
the second inning and added an insurance run in the
fifth for a 8-1 victory. Good car was never out of the
ame as the scored their 0 y run in the second inning.

But the de ending champs were thwarted when the
ntial tying run was gunned down at second in the

h inning. and they never threatened seriously
thereafter.
Owen II scored two unearned runs in the bottom of

the seventh to overtake Turilngton by a 8-! count.
Turiington scroed early and held their lead until
disaster struck in the last innin . But with the overall
championship at stake, Owen p ugged away and their
patience finail forced the crucla miscue. It was also
' v...n’s secon consecutive softball title.

'i‘hird. fifth and consolation winners were also deci-
u in - ater - d Rs l_ .w es. T‘ucker

S g ' 1mg“ n , , e fin ~svhile
th place Went "to llivan I over' ' e ‘ d was I

Metcalf II for fifth. Lambda Chi won the frater-
nity consolation over S' a Pi in extra innings. SAE
took third over SPE an TKE downed Sigma Nu for
fifth. li&B 640 and the Polka Dots both reached the
semifinalsof the Independent League before bowing out.

Lee I captured the 1976 women’s softball champion-

lntramural report

Am "BE
LIFE HEALTH

State Farm insurance CompaniesHome Offices - Bloomington. Ill. rm can t
Behind Colonial Store .
Cameron Village [News-0453
1901 Smallwood Drive 828-0456
Weigh, NC 27005 ROI. 781-0778m...“_. ..

cameron village subway carcass
Sun Showerslfl‘lfia;

Hard Times Jazz“ ..Thursday, Friday andiSeturday
Tickets now on sale at SoundhausSchool Kids Records 8: the Pier

Open for lunch ”:30 til 2:00 -
Monday thru Friday

Supper Tuesday-Sun 6.00 until
w
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— Bob Fuhrmon
ship with an 11-8 win over Off Campus. Lee knocked off
eventual third place winner Carroll 11 while 00 disposed
of Sigma Kappa in the semifinals. Lee took the title with
a three run seventh-inningrally. In other women’s news.
OC and Carroll II tied for the track and field title with
Bagwell. Berry and Welch placing third. Carroll 11
handled Sullivan to win the tennis title.
Jumping back to residence-fraternity news. Horse-

shoes were completed last week and the track meet was
also held. SPF. tripped Sigma Pi to take the fraternity
Horseshoes. and Turlington galloped past Tucker in
Residence. Delta 8' won the Fraternity Track Meet
with APA second an PKA third. Owen II outdistanced
the Residence field while Lee took second and Tucker
placed third.
The Top Three overall finalists in Residence action

were Owen II. Turlington and Tucker. In the frets.
SPE. PKA and Delta Sig ran oneotwo-thrce. The
Intramural Awards Banquet was held last night where
these and other awards were presented.
The last piece of news is on Independent Volleyball.

The I-Iarvey Bali Bangers manhandled Penthouse Gold
in last Thursday night's final match. In the semis. the
Ball Bangers took the Dinks with surprising ease°while
Gold hammered the Blue Jays.

Finally. since this is the last Intramural column of the
year. I would like to extend my thanks to the following

pie who made this all possible: To Jack Shannon.
ynn Berle, and Joel Brothers. the IM directors; to

Penny Biackie . their secretary. who helped me get
things I coul 't find in the office files; to Bruce
Lingerfelt. Kath Bounds. Chuck C nter. Chris
Eckard. Bill Kah er and Pat Land. the o co workers;
to Jimm Bruce. a friend who gave me the Top Twenty
idea; an finally to Jimmy Carroll. Kevin Fisher and the
Technician typists. who gave me the chance to write
this column and put up with my lousy handwriting. And
last. but not least. all the people who officiated in
various sports. especially Hank Kirkpatrick. and of
course. anybody and everybody who participated. I
he I got everybod and he fully. I'll be back again

:3; (“£98 fihrg|wqiil they‘afizl . ; a}; . f . _. l :. .
TOP ‘5 s. nan m um 1-1

1. Owen It [Reel so 0. Ne Que-ties [hill 5-:
I. H llldl 0-0 10. SAE [Frat] 0-8hmlfratl 0.1 ILSulllvenIlBele-S
4. Oeedyesr (lad) 0-1 12. 1'“ [Prat] 7-8
5, [an] an is. are [In-st] 7-:
g, Pail [lad] 1.1 14. Far- lleess [PI-at) 6-!15. Heatwave [Ind] 54
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RALEIGH $34-$55
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er Dick Chappell who hit
.339 and leftfielder Curt
Ramsey. .312. Ramsey. a
senior. had been a pitcher
for the Wolfpack his previ-
ous seasons. but coach Sam

' gave him a chance
with the bet this year. andthe Laurinbnrg native res-
ponded with a hefty
average and three home
runs. tied for the club lead.

" J..- 1...--‘HG’. .‘A’é/g, 7v . '-

FnstsnsnttirtbesunanTomCmckeerwasabhzehhismokiem,
chalking upan impraclve.&bettingaverage.

State. which finished with
a solid .273 team battingaverage. was struggling
viciously at mid-season.holding a disappointing
12-10 record. But a resound-
ing 8~1 win over Carolina
and ace righthander Billy
Paschall turned the season
around. The Wolfpsck went
on to capture seven moregames in succession before
dropping the final regularseason confrontation to

Wake Forest. In the Caro-lina game. Willette was
working on a no-hitter
through 6 1-3 innings. but a
bloop single in the seventh
spoiled his bid.

Although the Pack had
just three hitters over 300.as compared to five last
year. it had nine battershrttrng'' .200 or better. ascompared to seven in 1915.

Gerry Feldkamp hit .291

with 17 RBIs fifth on'theclub behind Chappell andBill Smedic's 19 andRamsey 'and Roy Dixon's 18. DaveMoody batted .2“. Smodic.273. and Rick Reister .30.Dixon and freshman ChuckHarmon finished with canaverages.
Chsppell was the teamleader in stolen bases (Illandtotal bases (61) and was

second in doubles(7).
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A weekend escape

Fishing relished by adventurers

by'l'l-WhelanStaff Writer
We bound ourselves into a

close-knit fraternity. All self-
proclaimed woodsmen. our lust
for unadulterated nature drew
us remarkably close. We could
not be labeled hermits nor so-
cial outcasts; when it came to
harmonious survival. we simply
preferred each other's com-
pany. We knew each could rely
on the other.We frequently retreated
from our campus eaistences to
s more hospitable. yet demand-ing. serenity. We enjoyed dove
and deer season together but
nothing could approach the in-
divlsibility we experienced
during the fishing months.
0. JOHN. SAMMY. and

gary contributed significantly
to my angling ability. Not onlydid they tutor me in the proper
Jechniques and appropriatetackle. but they shared their
‘spots' with me. New. on the
eve of their graduation. it was
only fitting that we strike out
for our most sacred and produc-
tive sanctuaries.
We claimed a standing invi-

tation with an old gentleman, a
Mr. Mackley. who had once

been an outstanding scholar at
State. He owned some remark-,ably fertile land which was
blessed with numerous spring
fed ponds in the northeastern
hamlet of Thornton across the
river from Boyd. A forgotten
courtesy we had rendered him
had rooted his endearmcnt and
he amiably accepted us on our
infrequent visits.We arrived at nightfall and
lounged on our host's porch
renewing acquaintances and re-
hashing worn yarns. The celes-
tial wizardry of flickering.
shooting stars on the immacu-
late, midnight curtain en-
tranced us for hours; the soo-
thing night air completed the
paradise.We had wound the first mile
across uneven fields and
through shadowy forests before
the sun began to assert itself.
Squirrels and birds rioted in
the underbrush as we ambled
along. not noticing the equip-
ment we carried.TIIE FOREST surrendered ,
to a kelly ocean of rippling oats. ,
A defiant fox. annoyed by our
trespass. marched indignantly
into a thicket. The pond’s das-
sling reflection from the far
side of the meadow hastened

Tues. May 4at
S-P-I

WedMaySat

.-

FREE EXAM FILMS

in Stewcrt Theatre

Mon.May3rdat8pm

A MAD, MAD. MAD,
MAD, MAD WORLD

THE RETURN OF .
THE PINK PANTHER

IT'S

8 p.m
ES

8 pm

our step. Gliding through the
grass until we came to the
feeder stream. we slipped offour shirts and boots and depo-sited them in a pile along with
C. John's seemingly insepar-
able scottie cap and my con-
stant companion — an antique
helmet.Blushing barefooted through
the coming mire. gingerly avoid-
ing buzzing. nectar-hungrybees. we realised our sanctu-
ary. Rods snapped to attention.
reels were anchored securely
and monofilement soon. arched
across the pond.. Lon neglected lunkers re-
turned tattered rubbcr worms-

and crippled George's Spoon.
The fierceness of combat wasproven by constantly doubled
rods and bowie knifing line.Dogged anglers proudly re-trieved panting behemoths whowere promptly restrained on'two overflowing stringers.The bonanza gradually sub-
sided as the sun intensified. We
dragged our catch from thewater and complimented our-selves on our combined yield of
20 heavyweights. Having nomanner of conveyance. we de-cided to loose our prisls. con.
fident that our next encounter
would find them stronger andmore difficult to overcome.

Badminton Club goes 5-]
Under the direction of

President Sears Bugg. the
badminton club finished its best
season ever with a 5-1 recur-d.
The club: had a disappointing
first watch loss with Duke. but
after that won five straight
with wins over William and.
Mary twice. Atlantic Christian. "
Wake Forest. and North
Carolina.The season ended at Big Four

Day. when the badminton clubcaptured its first Big Four titlein 10 years. and was also theonly music“: to will fiflt -place in the 1976 Big Four Day.
Outstanding players were Yu-suff. Hassen. Panit. Sloop.
Alexander. and Smitty Bugg.
The club plans to start its

new season this October and all
students are invited to come
out and play.

Union Films Boad presents

The Eiger Sanction

Friday April 1!), H76
7pranSpm llziilpm

dSO

5* The Great Waldo Pepper

'SdudayMayl,l976 7,9,npm
Srewmflieaneriders'SOcems

Budweiser

p bumper sllLTlH‘i tho animal suzr‘ Hi this iiil



byGreerflhStaffWriter
No matter how well they

performed. State athletes en-tered in three events of last
weekend's Penn Relays cameupabitshortoftheirgoals.
Kudler Greg Chandler. shot _fputters Bob Medliln and Le-Baron Caruthers. and the milerelay squad represented thePack in the Philadelphia track

in which 1,700athletes. including the topteamsinthecouatry competedoverflvedayperiod.Chandlermisssdqnalifyingforthcflnalsinthelthurdlss
bybeinginoneofthefastestqualifyingbeatsliisuflsse-

heat. but the judges ruled thatChandler placed third. Only
'JIIIOIIIIIIIll"IllllIllllllllllllllllllllllfllmlIIIIIII:

two from each heat

other heats reached the finals
with a 14.0 timing. includingGreg Robertson ofMedlin and Caruthers finished second and third to HansAlstrom of UTEP. Both Al-strom and Mfin threw con-

siderably shorter than theirpersonal bests. Alstrom havingthrown over 66 feet and Medlinhaving recorded a toes of 6&7.Coach Jim Wescott blamedpart of the sub-par perform-ances on having the shot held at10 am. in the rain on a fieldoutside of Franklin Field. site ofthe meet's running events.

Sky Club is. open to all
The State Ski Club. organ-ised last spring. is open formembership to any student ormember of the faculty who hasever water-skied.
its purpose is to promoteeonpst'fioainwaterskiingand

provide recreational enjoy-ment.There are 15 members in theclub. which will go to a statetournament this July. The clubis also hoping to start inter-collegiate water skiing in NorthCarolina.

Wescottalaosaidthatlledlincommentedaftsrthemeatthathe “could not muster thestrength'tobeatAlstrom. theNCAA indoordlotehamp.nasrrrzmmwucottfeltthatbisputtersabilityto better their finish of thirdand fifth is last year's Pennmeet was “an accomplishmentin itself.”

He also said that theperformances turned in by theputters was an example of thePenn Relays having goodcompetitors and super keencompetition but not very goodtimes and distances.“They don't have real goodtimes because the athletesaren't able to warm’up before arace in surroundings different

said.

ANIIZB, flMB/“hlmnkhn/IN'IS

from those they normally use.They haves very limited spaceto work out in and than haveto start waiting in a babestype affair about three racesbefore they have to run.” be “With
Although the mile relayerssetslowtimefortheseasonat3:126. they only managed tofinish fifth in their qualifying

Wallpack thinclads fall short of goalsIn Penn Relays

Carlo Rossi VIn Rose

rounds of the Chris Schenkel Invitational as he
and the rest of the State golf team finished a
disappointing 13th with a total score of 1100.

came from the grapes themselves. But surprisingly, the
best grapes for giving Carlo Rossi Vin Rose its fresh
clean taste and brilliant pink color are not pink .
they are dark purple.

Harman... ICEDTEA

ufiw' A

- mm" "‘"A" Beautiful k I beautifult ta surrrr pin CO or... as eg run-auunh ' s 1 t
g at... LASAGNA . a u e
E ”AMMwnm-rm Many people have asked me what gives Carlo Rossi
5 my.“ "22‘ Vin Rose of California its beautiful pink color. The
E Vance Heather firedafi7,75and70mthethrse SALAD BARmovn am answer, very simply, is that the color and the good taste

You see, the color in the grapes is only in the
skins. When the grapes are first crushed the juice is
almost clear. But, by letting the juice stay in contact
with the skins for just the right amount of time after
crushing, the skin color tints the wine pink. Too little
time and the color is too pale, too long and you'd have
red wine. Just a kiss, then the skins go their way and
the juice goes on to be Vin Rose.

Bring This Coupon anoOur
Dawson St. Warehouse For

32.00 Off Waterbed Purchase-

Try a glass of Carlo Rossi Vin Rose. You'll be
amazed at the beautiful pink color. But more importantly

. ou'll discover a taste ou'll en'o lass after lass.‘til Hell freezes over J 9 9
HAPPY HOUR Ciao,

WW
Carlo Rossi Vineyards. Modesto, Stanislaus County, California

Summer Positions

,::.«1"" (STATEWIDE)

Division of Alcoa
..Imam—4

Wednsdoy my:ampeguuhmmmmd South Hills Shopping Center 467-8462
ltwasInterviews Tues & Wed only

Times: 2:35 4:10 6:00

406 DANIELS HALL

NCSU

closelcstweek,butMeredith them ""
out. 'l'hesd'Iool,__State Peace,

s)withthemostgirlstoaome
in lilflwinstreekegsfortheirawn
privalepaty.Plerrtyofbeod1cnddisao

ThursdayNid'rt
LatiesNidIt-Glsfiee.

lstZDgirlsgelFreeBeerCa'ds

K PRESENTS

a Speaker Clinic

THE JOINT

”five D'JIS B: :laltumys'me SPEC'AL
3933 Western Blvd.Thursday 5-9 pm

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
- Spaghetti, Salad '8. Garlic Bread

3] 20 plus tax

$$ D..l.'s Pays Cash for Your $$

USED TEXTBOOKS

(1) Bring them all we buy text even it not used at
NC. State anymore.

Speedy ServlcP, CAPITOL CITY
RADIATOR SERVICE

“Specializing in all types radiator repairing"
3120 Hillsborough 8t.

‘r .Y-- r4'
40
Phone 821-4732

EPlCUFlE MODEL 20

EPICURE

Amaosaromurr

(2) We buy texts used at other schools and desk copies.

(3) We will be open especially for selling books Sat. May 8
from 8:30 1 5:30 and Sunday May 9 , 6pm ~ 9pm.

Regular hours 9;lSam 5:30pm MonoFri.

DJ.'s TEXTBOOKS

2416 Hillsborough St (upper level) 832-4l25

SELL US YOUR BOOKS

Fri. April I), 1976 l2-9

Sat. May 1, 1976 I26

MANY ITEMS WILL BE SPECIALLY

SALE PRICED FOR THIS EVENT!
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Justice for all

Reading the news always brings to
mind the incongruities which can be
found in abundance in American life. A
recent article from the New York Times
News Service reports that a young bank
teller was awarded $1.1 million in dam-
ages by a New York jury after being
“wrongfully detained" on a shoplifting
charge.
What happened was that. even though

she had no stolen merchandise. and none
of the others who had been picked up for
shoplifting in the store knew her. the .
store decided to prosecute the woman
anyway. It took a jury 10 minutes to
acquit her. and she promptly sued. claim-
ing that the store had had her falsely
detained. A jury agreed, and she will be
given the largest award ever for wrong
ful detention if the judge goes along with
the jury decision.

It's the kind of thing that makes you
proud to be an American—seeing that
you can’t get away with depriving a
person of his or her Constitutional rights
for long.
Or at least it would make one feel that

way if it weren’t for some of the other
news items we've been reading. Like for
instance the man who had his home
invaded by the minions of law and order
(narcotics agents) by accident. was held
at gunpoint by cursin men who tore up
his home looking for o . and incarcer-
ated for 77 hours without being charged
with anything.
“Which man?" You ask. Good question.

There have been so many state. federal,
and private (yes, there are some) narcs
invading people's homes only to find that
they had the wrong addresses, that it's
hard to keep track of them anymore.
This case is different. though. The man

sued. naturally. After months of argu-
ment in two cases, he now owes each of
the narcs who invaded his home 815,000.
How did this happen? Simple, folks. Each

In case

you
How do you deal with extraterrestrial

travelers? Calmly. according to a Florida
sociolo st.

Dr.

forms of life on other planets.
Remember not to panic. Yinger claims.

and the space beings may stick around to
teach us a thing or two. There’s a lot to
learn. since bein s that could travel to

ikely to have movedearth are also
beyond wars and violence. he says.

Space visitors would also be likely to
have developed a high degree of techno-

ichard Yinger has given students
at Palm Beach Junior Co lege this and
other advice durin the course he teaches
in exosociology—t e study of the social

of the officers filed a counter suit for libel
because of statements the man made to
the press during the trial.

If it was just the one case. we could feel
all right about it. After all. we could
convince ourselves. maybe there were
some very extenuating circumstances.

It isn‘t just this one. thou h. In case
after case. suits against the ers (who
originally hid under the excuse that you
can't sue a state without consent) are
being dismissed.

Courts. it seems. are quite reluctant to
hold the state responsible for its own
accidents. Excuses like the fact that it
was not done maliciously and that the
officers genuinely believed they were
operating within the law are surfacing
time and again. But wait a minute. If we
yvere to leave a rake on our lawn and a
neighbor tripped over it and broke his
-neck. we could be sued for negligence,
even though it was an accident, and we
didn't do it maliciously.
Likewise. if we ran a stop sign and

didn't know what it meant. we could still
be given a ticket. Ignorance of the=law is
no excuse. Unless. of course. you happen
to work for the government. The mes-
sage very clear: This country is founded
on the basis of law and order. and the
laws of this great nation must be re-
spected. Anyone who unlawfully causes
someone to be detained must be prose-
cuted. But the government and its em-
ployees can do more or less anything it
and they want to.
With people like this carrying on the

war against drugs, and the courts giving
them carte blanche to enter anyone's
home under any circumstances and do
with the occupants what they will. one
could start thinking the answer is to buy
a few .357 hollow points for ourselves.
After all. there are times when even the
citizens need a little “stopping power."

missed it . . .
logical expertise. the sociologist says.
enabling them “to survive the tremen-
dous energy systems they would need to
move about in space.”
Yinger isn’t alone in exploring how

earthlingers will relate to space travel-
ers. A full credit course at Northwestern
University offers students the chance to
study how to identify strange discs in the
sky. evaluate alleged human contact with
space travelers. and sight space-craft in
daylight.
The Northwestern course is taught by

Doctor J. Allen Hynek. an astronomy
professor and former consultant to the
Air Force's official UFO study.
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Sacred courts
number of people we had we never
would have been able to pull it off. I
would especially like to thank: Mark
Stevens. Matt Hale, Walter Smith.

To the Editor:
My first complaint in this letter

concerns the use of the fields
adjacent to the tennis courts for
flying those radio-controlled noise-
makers. I am referring to those
miniature planes frequently seen
harrying tennis players by the
irritating screams they produce. I
have often been infuriated by thesewailing machines as I try to grasp
some little shred of concentration
and try to improve my dubious
game. Surely the owners can find
some area to fly these planes where
the noise won’t be so bothersome.
My second complaint concerns the

use of the composition tennis courts
after the tennis season is over. As a
paying student. it is disheartening
to see these courts reserved for a
few select purposes. One of these is
the private lessons offered by the
tennis coach for his monetary gain.
Another is the use by his wife (and
friends) of the courts. A certain
team member has been observed by.
me giving lessons on these “sacred"
courts. Why can't 1. after being
evicted from the hard courts. by PE
classes. use the courts that now
stand empty during the middle‘ of
the day?

Thomas BarnesJr. Forestry

Thanks, prof

To the Editor:With the rapidly approaching
termination of another semester at
NCSU. we feel a personal obligationas well as an obligation to our fellow
computer numbers to bring to the
public eye a particular professor
that is of the highest standards we
have found so far. We would rather
not name this particular professor in
Botany so as to avoid possible
embarrassment on his part and
accusations of brown nosing on ours.

It is a great relief to finally fine a
science professor that actually
stimulates and even requires
individualistic thinking on the part
of the student. This is such a relief
after the constant regurgitation of
blackboard written facts so common
to the sciences. as well as most

. other courses we have encounteredso far. The individualistic expres-
sion this person requires does agreat deal to break the monotony of
constant memorization as well as the
programming of individuals into the
easy on it. We. as we sit hue eating
our rubarb stems (the best part).
would like to extend out warmest
and sincere thanks to him for
opening our eyes and making usaware of a logical as well as
philosophical approach to the
understanding of such complex
processes that surround us.

Folds an...I-‘r. as
Darby GibSr. [.18

A successful 'Day'
To the Editor:I would like to thank all the
people that came out to “The Day".
and made it such a large sumess. All
the people on the committee were
very pleased. I am sorry that there
were some problems at the end that
caused one band not to play.
Hopefully. the other bands made up
for this.There was a great deal of work
that went into putting on this
concert and I know that without the

Lyle Hunnicutt. Neil McCormick
and Rob Softy. There were manyothers and I would like to thank
them as well.
The Inter Residence Council has

been doing “The Day" for a number
of years and! hope that next year is
no exception. Scott Ziegler

Pres. later Residence Council

Last will
To the Editor:
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
I. Bob Strauss, being of sound

body and weak mind do hereby
proclaim this my last will and
testament. I wish to distribute my
belongings to those who may benefit
(?) from them.
To the incoming freshmen I leave

the shaft which was a part of me for'
the past five years at NCSU.
To the forestry sophomores. I give

1.001 ticks. a million chiggers. and
all the poison ivy they can get their
hands on at the forestry summer
camp.To all wood technology majors, I
bequeath “Short Roy“ Carter as
they‘ll all need him.

For my roomate mike. I leave
behind 3 dirty socks. tons of scrap
paper. a rotten egg. and other junk
laying on my floor.To my suitemate Dan. I leave him
the commode by the window and a
can of Lysol. .To Jerry Deakle. my floor
assistant. I leave my collection of
firecrackers and homemade bombs.
To John Karatanson I leave afirecracker under the door at 3:00

a.m.To the whole Barbell Club. I leave
behind three lockers to fumigate.
To Ernie I bequeath my plastic

turd.For Robin Smith I will 5 cans of
protein powder and a gallon of milk
to mix it with. and 3 tubes of
Heating Rub.To Byron Stein. I leave my
vitamin pills and ace bandages.
Most of all. I bequeath to my best

friend and commrade. Terry Stutts.
a dozen tank top shirts and all the
weights he can lift so that he can fill
out those shirts eventually and one
day be as strong as me.
But most of all. I leave NCSU.

after five years. a little smarter
than when I came here.

BobStraussSr. “781‘
Selections explained
To the Editor:
This letter is addressed to those

students who perceived impropriety
with selections for the Windham.I would be disheartened if anyone
would come to judge the maganne
on such statistics as “of the 64
poems published in the Windhover
no less than 21 (one third) were
written by the staff.“ To be more
equitable (but just as ridiculous).
one could count the number of
column lines contributed by the
staff—such stupid statistics would
belessshockinglFirst. only four of ”the nine staff
members had poems which were
published. More importantly. all
submissions were treated equally.
regardless of contributor. Selections
were made after each member of
the staff had individually reviewed
and rated the submissions (staff
members did not rate their own

). Ratings were combined and
Wmmm... m. .. ..
fairest was that I could think of to
select for quality material—each
submission gets the widest audience

of reviewers as possible. Those
works with the highest averages .were accepted. with the cut-off
point being determined by the
number of pages which we felt Wecould publish and still maintain
quality. Both staff members who
had five poems printed had more
poems accepted than were pub-
lished—by editorial policy. I limited
the number of pages accepted tofiye per person. (one other person.
outside of the staff. had five poems
published).I would hope that this explanation
of selection policies will vindicate
the staff and myself. I also hope that
any interested students would serve
on next year's staff and. thus. have
an input into selection policies.Iaelaraes

Editor 1970 Windhover

Keep producing
To the Editor:To D. McRae and his pet peeve(cartoonists that use cutesie lang-
uage). My advice is. “If you don't
like it don't read it." There are many
forms and styles of cartooning
available today—seek out that
which pleases you and drive on! In
the past I have received both praise
and severe criticism for the same
peice of work. Most critics do more
bitching than producing and will
tend to attack a person (the
cartoonist) on a personal basis
instead of debating the issue athand.I hope Mr. Hale and Mr. Purvis
continue to PRODUCE! G.A.DeesTechnician cartoonist1909-1972

Job gratitude
To the Editor:I think most seniors looking for a
job this semester would agree that
the folks in the Career Planning and
Placement Office are some of the
most helpful and hard working
people at State. Even though jobs
are generally tough to find this year.they are more than willing to do
anything they can to help. provided
you do the same for yourself.

I have used the Placement Officeextensively this year and wish to

W

,' Howard Barnett ................................ Editor

personally thank all the people whohelp it run smoothly. particularly
Judi Unwin and Lynn Dempsey. acouple of the most dedicated secret-aries I've ever seen.

Jim HobbsSr. CHE

P.E. mafia
To the Editor:It is common knowledge that
crime syndicates are located
throughout the world; however. it
did now occur to me until Tuesdayof this week that they have
infiltrated the N.C. State PEDepartment. For the second half of
this semester I enrolled in Tennis I.
On the first day we met the class
was told that in order to cut down on
bail thefts. which have occuirred in
past years. each student was
required to bring three balls toclass. We were also asked to let the
instructor keep the balls betweenclasses to people wouldn't forget
them and everyone would have
enough topley with. On Tuesday.the next to last class. severa
students. including myself. ask-
about getting our balls back. W —
were informed that the P 0
Department had no plans what
ever to return any ball to anyone
Instead the balls were to be kept aa sort of fee. to be used in late
classes. This can be consider-
nothing but a case of organi-
theft. I can see why a fee wouldrequired in a class such as bowlin;where outside facilities are used
but not a course played on campuwhere everyone brings their ow
equipment. Why should It
“donate” out own balls to the P3
department. Why don't they ask inour rackets too: it's the sam
principle. Is the PE department .poor that they have to “acquire
equipment by deceit and theft. 0
are they out for revenge for be
stolen in the past.Denny William You <Fr. TX

Letters to the Editor must noiexceed 300 words and are subiect toediting tor length it they do so.Letters are also subiect to editingtor libelous material. Unsignedletters will not be run except in casesdeemed by the editor to beexceptional.
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Matthew IIale. Jay Purvis. .

TIE-team BethMcOall Larry”
MyEstes, Jedhhrny Saly‘m


